
Board Mee�ng Date: 05/13/19 

Board Members Present: Kevin Wood, Kris� Willis, Mike Willis, Rich Thomas, Jason Black, Cliff Walker,               
Denise Whitmire 

Mee�ng called to order at 7:47 pm.  

Review and Approve Minutes: 

Problem with League computer has prevented emailing minutes to Board members. Minutes will be              
emailed to Kevin for distribu�on. Minutes for 4/8/19 Board mee�ng and 5/13/19 will be reviewed and                
approved at the June 10 Board mee�ng. 

Movie Night: 
 
Kevin will see if he can get the gym for Saturday night if raining or might move to Friday night. 
The movie will be “The Rookie” with Dennis Quaid. 
 
Hit-A-Rama 
 
Roughly $20,000+/- was raised.  Players contributed $18,600.  Jayce Holman from Farms was 
the top fund raiser at $1,200, and his team won top fund raiser as a result.  The team gets the 
Giants �ckets.  Jayce will be allowed to choose either a 2 week FBK1 camp or a zip line canopy 
pass. 
We stepped up the prizes this year.  $14,000 of the $20,000 will be put back into the League and 
$6,000 was spent on prizes.  Everyone that donated the $25 and hit will receive a prize. Must be 
present at Movie night to choose a prize or will get what is le�.  Prizes for winners include hats, 
gi� cards, tee shirts, hut bucks, bats, etc.  The 50 FBK1 hats were purchased by the League for 
$20 each (Casey sells them for $40). 
 
Michelle asked Cliff to meet with her at the beginning of next year when we make bulk bat 
purchase to minimize the bat cost for hit-a-rama prizes.  Discounts not as good as the first year 
of the USAA bats because Rawlings was compe�ng with Easton, but s�ll be�er than retail. 
 
Rainout Schedule: 
 
Might have to play doubleheaders if the rain this week postpones too many games.  Might have 
to look at which games affect seeding and go from there.  Kevin will get together with Darin for 
re-scheduling.  If too many games affected might just not play if doesn’t have direct impact on 
seeding for playoffs. 
 
All Stars: 
 
Cliff said the All Star Hats should arrive next week. There will be non-star hats for parents. 
 
The District meets Wednesday night to pick hosts for All-Stars. Kevin and Kris� will a�end.  
 
All of the 11 u coaches are 12u managers.  Assistant coaches for Majors will be emailed about 
the 11 u; however, specific coach objec�ons have been noted. Also if we have 3 managers, one 
needs to be the lead and make decisions, Kevin has spoken with Alonzo Rizo and John Wedge. 
Kevin has already spoken with Josh Leo (one player will not be recommended due to issue with 
the parent). Conversa�on has been had with Carter Vose and Koop also. 



 
Kris� will try to meet with the Majors managers on Sunday; Saturday if raining; with Minors 
Managers on Monday, and 50/70 on Tuesday.  
 
No 10 u this year.  Not enough 10 year olds playing Majors and not taking any 10 yr. olds from 
Minors. 
 
We will have the non-sanc�oned Minors team, 11u, 12 u, 50/70 and Juniors teams for All-stars. 
 
Rule regarding minimum play:  13 players = 1 at bat with no fielding requirement; if 12 players, 6 
outs and 1 at bat.  Josh Leo is aware and okay with this.  If there are 11 or less players, you lose 
a coach. 
 
Once the lists have been compiled, Parents will be emailed about player availability. 
 
Fall Ball: 
 
Registra�on will open next week.  If there are not enough coaches we will refund money.  S�ll 
though Santa Rosa American (Dunbar took over for Cory even though his kids not playing).  Hard 
start and finish, and wait list.  Cliff said no Mark West uniforms will be used this year because 
the 50/70 uniforms were not all returned last year.  We will either have Santa Rosa American 
order or we can order and have shirt size selected at registra�on.  Then if problem with fit, 
parent can go to Sonoma Design and  pay for another jersey. 
 
Miscellaneous: 
 
A discussion about redoing the Minors ou�ield with gopher wire or ar�ficial turf.  Costly, b ut 
Kevin will get a quote.  
 
A Senior’s team has been formed by Dave Wood comprised mostly of the 50/70 Cardinals that won 
division. Prac�ces start next week and they play 10 games in 3 and ½ weeks.  (13-16 yr. olds) 15 players 
and they will play at Piner JV field.  Kevin will approach Nick Green regarding playing on the Piner varsity 
field instead.  They will wear the red non-star all-star hats and wear blue jerseys. 
 
 
Rich Thomas stated we need to nail drag the Majors field. 
 
50/70 Scoreboard is up but problem with ge�ng pitch count to work .Kevin will work on it.  The 
designa�on for the scoreboard is G. 
 
The 10 �. container will be moved from Majors field and placed over by Farms and new 20 foot 
container will be placed at Majors field. 
 
 
Mee�ng adjourned at 8:10 pm  
/drw  
 
Next Board Mee�ng: Tuesday 06/10/19  


